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House of RtpmtntadTM.
l'lUVATt BILI*.

^Wasiij.ncton, June 24, 1864.
Foorteen private bills were passed, including the
ate bill to reimburse to the Common Council of New

brk city the expenditures icado for thu first regiment| New York volunteers.
THE GENERA I. APPROPRIATION MIX. '

r. Houston, (dem ) of A I*., moved that the House go
to committee on the general appropriation bill,wishing
finish it to-day, no as to take upN Monday ttie bill

|propriating $10,000,COO to carry the Gadt'len treaty
(effect.
e motion was agreed to.
debate took plaeo on the amendment, which was

seed, appropriating $75,000 for a brlOge at the Little11*, over the Potomm-
Ir. CiianDihk ollrred an amendment appropriating00,000 for cuniinuiug the aquuduc. for supplylLg the
strict of Columbia wiih water.

long discussion ensued. Thefricnlsof tho proposi-j>n contended that it »as necensary to the preservation
J the public pr'iiK rty, the comfort of the national repre-Intativfs, and the cleanliness of the city, that the work
lould progress. Congj-fia heretofore employed tho I're-
pent to select the she and wbic!i lie has done.I The opponents of the scheme in is'ed, ut the time the
ppropriation was irmde, for surveys. No one iliou^h
pngresif would be invohed in n work which would coat
p,lK!O,OO0, or thrice tlio nmsunt of ('apt. Meigs'est¬ates. Water could be procure!, tuev .-aid, at '» eost of1,000,000. Others tt-ouicht the people of tlte Dijtrict
pould build their own waterworks.J Pending the adjournment, the committee ro.,e, and the
|ousc adjourned.

From Rto Janetio.
COMMKUCIAI. AND SHirPINO NEWS.

Baltimore. Juno 24, 1854.
We are in reesipt of Rio Janeiro dates to May 10. The

offee market showed a slight docline on inferior grades,
nd a slight advance upon selections. Sales are reported
f 30,000 bags, at 4||000 a 4|500. The now crop would be
i tfee market about the 1st of July. The flour market
vinced a better tone, and sales of Richmond had been
nade at an advance of $1 per bbl.
Arrived May 0, bark Ilahneman, from New York, in

iBtreis; cleared again, on the 13th, for Salinas Bay.
Sailed, brig Owenvawa, for New York. Cleared, for
few York, bark Utah.

Propeller Ashore on Lake Huron.
Buffalo, June 24, 1854.

The propeller Bucephalus was beached and sunk on
jake Huron, while on her passage down with a valu¬
able cargo of flour and corn. It is thought she will be
pot <39. The loss is covered by insurance.

Interesting Masonic Celebration.
Bosrroir, June 24, 1854.

St. John's day was celebrated in Framingham to-day by
the freemasons. The Rev. Mr. Alger, of Roxbury, de¬
livered an address. A dinner took place under a large
tent, at which numerous speeches were delivered. About
four hundred persons went up to the celebration from
this city.

Our Washington Correspondence.
Washington, June 23,1854.

The Pacific Mail Contract.
A bill is now before the House of Representatives,

entitled " A bill to provide a weekly mail service
ftetween the Atlantic StateB and San Francisco,''
which provides " that the services to be performed
semi-monthly, and at such times as, in connection
with other mail service, will secure, as near as

practicable, a weekly mail each way, between
the points designated and determined upon: pro¬
vided the entire cost of such service shal
not exceed two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars per annum." We believe that the im¬
portance of our commerce with California requires
this additional mail service; and if this were all
that the bill provides for, we should be glad to see
It b«come a law. But the second section of the bil
gives to the Postmaeter-General the power, and
makes it his duty, to determine any existing con¬
tract for the service herein required, and to make
a~new contract therefor, whenever greater expedi¬
tion can be secured, within the provisions in this
act expressed.

In the course of debate on this bill on the 17th
inst., Mr. Taylor, of Ohio, asked Mr. McDougall, the
mover, " whether the bill which he proposes,
and which is now under consideration, will Inter¬
fere with the present mail contracts between the
eastern cities of California," to which Mr. McDou¬
gall replied, " Not at all." " Then," said Mr. Tay¬lor, " I have no objection to the bill, and I hope it
wiU pass." We believe Mr. Taylor thus honestly
expressed the opii^on of every man who appreciates
the importance of our trade with California.
What, however, will be his astonishment when he

again examines this attempt to smuggle a bill
through Congress, giving the power to the Post¬
master-General to repudiate a contract made by the
United States, in good faith, and which, so far as
we know, has been hitherto faithfully and honorably
complied with by the contractors? If, as has been
alleged, the contractors have forfeited their contract
by any infractions of their covenants, let the case
come fairly before Congress for its action; but we

protest, in the name of the people of the United
States, against this covert attempt to repudiate the
pledged niith and contract of its government. Let
the bill, in all its bearings, be carefully examined,
and we venture to say that no man who regards the

, honor of his country will givo it his vote. There
may be corrupt legislation; but this barefaced at¬
tempt at fraud upon the people, and dishonor to the
government, cannot be consummated.

Obituary.
Dkath of CniEP Justick Wells.We learn with

regret of the death, yesterday afternoon, after a
very short illness, of Hon. Daniel Wells, Chief Jns-
tlce of the Court of Common Pleas of this State. He
died about two o'clock, at his residence in Cam¬
bridge, the attack appearing to be a disease of the
heart. Judge Wells was about sixty-three years
of age. He was graduated at Dartmouth College in
the year 1810, while that institution was still under
the charge of the venerable Dr. Wheelock. After
he was admitted to the bar, he entered into prac¬
tice in the western part of this State, where for the
greater part of his life he was known as an upright
and successful counsellor. He was appointed Dis¬
trict Attorney for that district in 1838. He repre¬
sented the county of Franklin in the Senate of the
Commonwealth. At that time, and for some years
aftfr, he resided in Greenfield. On the resignation
of Chief Justice Williams, in 1844, he was made
Chief Justice of this court, and he has performed
the active duties of that position till this time.
The death of Judge Wells is not simply the loss of
a faithful public officer. The kindness of bis dis
position gave ease and grace to his discharge ef

Sublic or of private duty, and his man7 personal
iends will feel that they have lost a friend on
whim they could always rely..Boston Advertiser,
June 24.

The Imprisonmknt of the American Consul
at Tcrks Islakp..The brig Union, from Turks
(siand, June 8, arrived at this port yesterday. At
onr last accounts from that island, Mr. Nelson, the
American consul, had been sent to prison for the
non-payment of a fine imposed by a court for an
assault upon an official of the island. When the
Union left, Mr. Nelson was still in prison, having
determined not to pay his fine, saying that he would
leave his government to take him out. Some of
his friends advised him to pay the fine under pro¬
test, but this he declines doing. The authorities
of the island allege that Mr. Nelson was fined for
the assault, simply, as would have been any other
person, whatever Ms nativity or official station.
Mr. Nelson alleges that the prosecution and sen¬
tence were the result of a personal feeling aga'nst
him, and calls upon the American government to
redress his wrongs Baton Traveller, June 23.

Dividing the Spoils..On Sunday, fonr young
Irishmen, belonging to Ware, discovered a keg con¬

taining eight pounds of powder, which had been
left by the workmen on Saturday ni^ht, on the new
road between that, place and West Brookfleld. They
took it off with them, and, about !> o'clock in the
evening, rommen< ed a division of the spoil* bv the
rnndie light, when a spark from tho candle fell into
the powder, and the explosion which followi d burnt
time of the men very severely, and Mew the other
(ut of the second story window, injuring him so

badly that he is not expected t re over. The ex¬

plosion, fire and smoke produced an alarm which
< ailed ont the fire department.. iVom^tr S/»j,

fll7 mu-Uljrrnc*.
Pi aktzrbbs' ItntTointMiciin .A general /neMlnj; of

the Opeialive i lacU rm' K< nevoleot fc«i«ieiy »«¦¦¦ Leld at
their lodge room, rorucr of 1 meuty seventh (tyrl and
fcixth atenur, on Thursday evening:, June 22<(, to hear
the report of Frederick A. Talraadge <>n tbe law of gianticg charters to such aocli ties in the I'nlt-*] Male*. Afier
an explanation of the law, lio deliverer a abort addi***,
congratulating the member* no the formation of tlie
above scarfsty, and encou'Sgin^ the membeis to go cm ia
the good work thua begun. At the conclusion of hi*
B| eecli he made the society a dooatlot. of $20, to suable
the mtmbcrs to pros< cute (he good work, after which the
s<cietv passed a unanimous vote of thank* te Mt. Tul
madge. The meeting then adjourned.

t Oronei a' lnqarnli.
Tl'K MAN PI.AYlNO AT HAVEKt-TKAW, ROCKLAND
COrNTY.ACTION OK THK OKAND JVHY.CONbTAHLK
MYF.KK IIM.HTO BAIL IN $15,000.
It will ho in the recoil** tim- of our readers that a man,

named Bernard Reillv. an Irishman, died in tho New
York Hofpitnl, from a pistol shot wound ho receive I at
the hands of George S Mver*. the constable at H.iver-
straw. who, according to the evidence given lieforo the
Coioner'a jury aM-etnlled in ti.is oil} t« inquire into tho
caute of the man's death, fcbot him down in cold blood.
tbe man at tho tiuie being a prisoner, tied with a rnpe,which was wound round his person and incaoahle of
reacting; and that the jury rendered a verdict, which,bad 1he act been committed in thia cit», woul i Vit
placed Myi'is on trial for hia life, und that alter th
r Edition of the verdict, the constable, Myers waaarroiie
ami nu inquiry waa Instituted before two magintratc* of
K< ckland county and Myera acquitted of all blam- A
full account appealed in tlu- New York IJkkaid at th
time. Yesterday Coroner Hilton recei.ei from th« Pit
trict Attorney of Rroklanit county the following loiter
nnd enclosure. We |ii\e them entire. They speak lor
themjelves with sufficient significance :.
Cobokt.k Hilton:.
M^ 1 Kab Silt.I write to inform yon that fieo S Mftrn,charged with shooting Ben Hid Heilly, who died at llie

New York Hospital, wa.i indicted by the Orund Jury at
tho late Court of Session < of this county, for manalau/ii-
ter. He line been arrested and held to bail in the sum of
$15,COO, as will more fulls appear by tbe euclosed notice.
I tbink it woubt be well ti» triie j>ubliclty to thme pro
ceedirgs through tbe New York press If vou concur
with me. please have the enclosed published in tho daily
prints. Most respectfully yours,

A. E. SUFI-ERN, 1Mb. Alt county of Rockland,
naverstruw, N. Y., June 22, 1854.
The enclosure was an follows:.

THE nAVBBSTRAW HOMICIDE.
Gforge S.Myers, the constable of the town of Haver-

straw, who on the 21st of May lust, shot an Irishman,
named Bernard Reilly, of wlifch saiil Reilly died a few-
days after, in ihe Ne» York Hospital, was indicted for
mant-laupliter by tbe Grand Jury, at the Juno Teim of
tbe Conn qf Sessions, of the county of Rnck'snd. and the
indictmcnt sent to the next Court of Oyer and Terminer,
of said county, for trial. He has been arrested upon a
bench watTant an-1 admitted to jail by Hon. Johu W.
Brown. Justice of the Supreme Court in the Second Judi¬
cial district, in the sum of $15,000 for his appearance at
said Court.
Fatal Fall..Coroner O'Donnell yesterday held an in¬

quest upon the body of Mary Kehoe, an Irish woman,
fifty-three years of age, at 249 West Sixteenth street.
The deceased, about a fortnight ago, was carrying op
stairs a pi.11 of water and some shavings in her apron
when her foot became entangled and she was precipita¬
ted to the bottom of the flight and sustained severe in¬
ternal Injuries, of which she has been suffering until
Friday evening' when she died. The jury returned a ver¬
dict of death from injuries received by falling down
stairs.
Dkato from 1 ntempkrani e..Coroner Wilhelin yester¬day held as inquest upon the body of John Allis, a sailor,

a native of Ireland, thirty-eight years of age. Deceased
on Friday morning went to the houso of Mrs. Brown.
No. 80 Oliver street, in a gross state of intoxication, and
after he had been there a short time he was seized with
a violent tit of vomiting which continued, with few inter¬
missions, until he died. Medical aid whs procured, but
the physician was unable to afford any permanent relief.
Deceased died in the evening about seven o'clock. His
body was examined by I>r. Richardson, who stated in
his opinion, deceased died of congestion of the brain,
produced by intemperance. Allis wit" an habitual drunk¬
ard.

Police Intelligence.A Fugitivefrom Jurtice from Aew Jersey..Dr. Lyman
Andrew* Abbott alias Andrews Abl.y, was yesterday ar¬
rested by officer Spicer, of the Court of Sessions, on a
charge of being a fugitive from justice from New Jersey.
Ma. Sarah Eaton, of 168 Essex si root, attended before
Justice Wood, at Eseex Market Police Court, before whom
Dr. Abbott was taken, and stated that the accuse] had
iutcrmerried with lier sifter. Elizabeth 1, Roberts, at New
ark,on the 26tli of January, 1854.he having another wife
living at the time. The deposition of the second wife was
made at Newark, of the first wife at Sj r.ncuse. Hhe also
stated that there was process issued against him from
Essex county, New Jersey. Dr. Abbott was detained by
the magistrate, to await a requisition from the Governor
of New Jersey, but has since consented to go back with
out it.
Grand I/irceny .Morv Barbenck was arrested yester¬

day by officer Johnson, of the Third district Police Court,
on a charge of having stolen from Samuel Morris, of 74
M(>tt street, a filver watch, a gold chain, a vest, and a Ave
dollar bill, which he haci deposited in his bat, and placed
on a table in a room where he and the accused Wi're
alone together, fhe suddenly left Ihe room, when he
discovered that his property had also vanished. After
some difficulty, he met with her, in company with a man
named Stephen Theodor. the denied the robbery. Upon
the person of the man the chain was found, and lie stated
it had been given to him by the woman Mary. Slio was
held for examination by Justice 'Wood.

The Hug Kuunnet.Mr. Thomas K. Downing, the City
Inspector, attended yesterday before Justice Stuart, and
procured warrants against the following persons for keep¬
ing hogs on their premises contrary to the city ordinances,
and creating a nuisance detrimental to the public health:
Michael Burns, Forty first and Forty second streets, be¬
tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues, 20 hogs; John Mh
lone. Forty-second and Forty-third, do. do., 12; Daniel
Morn, Forty-first and Forty second, do. do., 17; John
Wallace, Fortieth and Forty-first, do. do 41; Wm. Gar-
vey. Forty-first and Forty second, do. do., 38; John Hol¬
land, Forty second and Forty-fourth, do. do., 20; Patrick
Lyons. Fifty-seventh, south side, between Broadway and
Seventh avenue. 200; ThomaH Carman, same location, 80;
Terence Kerbal, Fifty-seventh and Fifty-eighth, between
Sixth and Seventh "avenues, 60; Michael Devlin, Fifty-
eighth street, do. do., 60; Jas. McDermott, Fifty-seventh
and Fifty-eighth, do. do., 45; Michael Hammer, do. do., do.
do., 35; Micriael Mitchell, do do., do. do., 110. The war¬
rants were issued against all these parties, and placed in
the hands of Captain Witter, Twenty second ward.
Charge of Embezzlement..George Klein, the French¬

man, whotf! case we reported yesterday as being held on
a charge of forging the name of his employer to a chock,
has had a charge of embez lement preferred against him
by Mr. Martin, who states he has embezzled between
$600 and $700, and converted them to his own use.
When arrested on the first complaint by officers Van
Vort and Redfield, of the Ninth ward police, he had taken
his passage, and was about departing to Europe He de¬
nies the charge. On searching his box $300 in gold was

lound, arid a quantity of new clothing. He had been in
the employment of Mr. Martin for upwards of two years.
He was committed for examination by Justice Stuart.
Charge of Stealing Lead Pipe..Mr. Enos Harris, the

proprietor ot some new buildings in Twenty-second
street, has had continual complaints made to him that
the new lead piping has been cut and carried away from
the buildings, and any loose piping or other materials
left about the premises is stolen. Mr. Harris stated the
loss in lead piping alone amounted to upwards of $500.
Yesterday, a plumber at work on the premises, John
Judge, going to the premises unexpectedly during ttie
dinner hour, caught a man named James O'Conner in
the act of conveying away some lead piping. He was

immediately arrested and taken before Justicc Stuart,
by whom he was locked up, in default of bail in $500.
Embezzhmmt.John Keley, a clerk in the employment

of Theodore Molton, of 254 Cherry street, was yesterday
arrested on a charge of having embezzled some money,
the property of his employer, and converted ittohisown
use. lie was held for examination by Justice Wood.

Domestic Nl»ieiiaiiy.
One hundred and nine dogs were killed in Cleveland in

four day*. under the direction of the city marshal.
The Wilmington (Del ) Journal understands that the

Messrs. Dunont have appointed two carpenters, two ma-
tons. two plasterers, and other gentlemen, from the best
mechanics in that city, to assess the damages caused by
the late explosion, in order that full and ample repara¬
tion msy be made to the injured par1 ies, without delay.
They have already settled a number of the claims In a

very satisfactory manner. The loss of property will
amount to from $30,000 to $35,000.
The semi-annual report of the Chief of Police of New

Orleans is published in the Picayune. It shows that
within the six months 9,710 men and 1,567 women
were arrested.
We have learned, says the Trenton (N. J.) Cazilte, the

curious and rather alarming fact, that witnin two or
three years past, tho sale of opium in this city has in¬
creased something like one thousand per cent.
The artesian well ot Frederick, Md., has been com¬

pleted. The shaft has been carried down 685 feet, and
now, the Examiner says, the water runs out at the rate
of or.e hundred and fifty gallons a minute.
The jXaiXville Whignji " A warrant was issued in

New Orleans last Thursday, for the arrest of a free
colored woman, named Marguerite Per»us, who was

alleged to be in the habit of ill-treating her slaves, and
using Instruments of torture in their punishment.

liTOitcit Extraordinary..A woman applied to
one ot our attorney* not long since, to take step* to¬
wards procuring a divorce, on account of habitual
drunkenness and ill treatment in her liege lord. The
attorney, who in a strong temperance man, was much
impressed with the story of her wrongs, and engaged
to commerce necessary proceedings at once. A tow
days ago, the fair pinintiff called attain to consult
about the case, ami at the «lose of the inteiview in-
(itiired how long it would ho before the matter wns

finally consummated. The attorney replied that he
sinccrel}'commlferiited her situation, and wonli do
all lie could to relieve her from it in the shortcut
possible time, lie thought he would be able to do
ho npa'nt-t the 1st of September nt farthest. "Oh!"'
said rhe, her voice- betraying the d( pe t emotions,
"can't- it be done nooner, for I'm engaged to marry
another feller in July?" Tlic attorney cauliilowoiuu.
. lafmjrf (!v ') Jrvrv'-',

4EE1VAL CF THE JLLIHOIS.
K«W» ficm the Mir<h Fnnflc, Acutralla, and

lb« Went Indira.
The mail steamship IllU.oia. Capta-to li*rt*tene, arrived

at IliJa pert yesterday morning, from Aapiuwall, which
f*i 1 ahe left on the ICth instant, baring bee t attained
awaiting ¦ he arrival of a portion of the nalla.

lb* lllnoia trnga the California mails of June J, Are
hundred and two paorengvrs. and $986,830 M in tr«Mitre
on freight, conaigved a« t.Hlo'we
Ai'tnif & Co $2411,804 64
^innicT.n I icbar ge tank 2Jb,u<M> 00
Jto. I unninghnm 9,000 00
1 tincxn. hhtimnn L Co 'M0,000 00
Jnn. t ot>oa 5,186 0t»
l.wkei.ratl', KlineMer & Co 4,490 00
Mm ttogH & Co sn.OOfl 00
MnhoiHt & t>pa'n 11,000 01)
C. W. Ih« rnu» 3,850 00
WeUs, Hargo&l'o 187,781 00
J. V i>trun & i-oua 20, <03 00
J. II. V imams tl, 180 00
<». W 1 ollity, 13,0*) 00
hoi-queia U Co 600 00

Total $949,030-64
AOauis & Co (from Australia) 16,'AM) 00

Total ....$9(56,830 64
W are indebted to the Turner of tho Itliuoia, al.-o to

Uetisra. lk-rford Si Co.'a Expresa, for tlla-i of California
papers.
The mails, paaseiigcrg anil treasure were brought

down on the l'aciflc aide to 1'anania by thu ateamihip
John L. Stephens.
The newa Iibf been anticipated by the arrival of the

North Star.
The rteumahip Sierra Nevada loit San Francisco on ihc

Fame i!»y for dan Juan del Sur, having on freight tre.i-
feute auiouutiLg to $1,147,7UU.
Trial of Edniud II. Avery for the Mardd-or

fl>UH«niiali JKumcI.
[From the fan Imnciaco Herald, May 30.]

The trial of K.iwtud H. Avery, for the murder of
gufajjnuh Rutsel, by stabbing her in the left aide
on bt aid the Yankee Bade, on the l.'lth of February
lat>t, who commenced in the United States District
Court j« steiday, before Judge Hoffman. Mr. <«las-
Btl) appeared lor the prosecution, and Messrs. Footo
and Bbker lor the defence. The lol lowing jury wore
empannelled:.John Benson, J. Wilson, A. Pollard,
tieo. B. Gladwin, A. M. Comstock, E. 8. Boardman,
Wm. Moody, B. W. Bmith, L. P. Katon, E. L. Win¬
chester, B. I). W. Davis, B. F. Lupton.

THE PK08ECUTI0N.
Mr. GlaaM ll briefly stated the facto of the case to

the Jury, and concluded by reading over the in¬
dictment.
Mr. Bwalea being sworn, deposed.I am a physi¬

cian and surgeon; on the 13th of February I was on
board the Yankee Blade, thirteen degrees above the
line; it was an American vessel sailing under an
American flap; on the 13th of February, about half-
past seven o'clock in the evening, was sitting near
the purser's ollice; there were some gentlemen and
three or four females, the wives of mechanios on
boaid,pment;they were walkingup and down;it was
moonlight; taw this female walking with another fe-
mule; she had a white dress on; heard a rust.ing;
she ran towards me, exclaiming " Doctor he has
killed me," she was gasping; Bhe fell forward and I
caught her; Jiesrd then the click of a pistol, and
one of the passengers rushed forward, saying " He
will kill us;" beard the click of the pistol three
times; Avery was found, and I saw a wound in the
side of his neck; he paid, " Doctor, 1 have cut my
throat , if 1 did it right.I killed that girl.1 love
that girl," and he stooped over and kissed her; his
wound was a most extensive one, and I thought
several times that it would be the cause of his
death; the girl was dead the first time 1 left her;
tbe wound was between the third and fourth ribs,
and came out near the shoulder blade; the edge of
the wound looked ragged; from the appearance of
it, it teemed to have been causcd by a knife; I saw
Avery a lew days beloie that; my attention was
called to him a lew days before by a little occur¬
rence whit h took place.

Cross-examination waived.
Charles H. Hewitt being sworn, deposed :.I am

first (fficer c<f the Yankee Blade; on the evening of
the 13ih of February was sitting aft, talking wiU*
the officers of the ship; lieard u rushing on the deck;
a Icniale came aft, saying, " lie ki:led me.'.lie
killed ire;" the laid down on the centre of the deck
an«l died; taw Avery there; heard him nay, " I
killed her.nobody ehe killed her;" as soon as she
lay down went to lind the murderer; he was stand-
i g at a corner euapping a pistol; 1 think at himself;
Hntpped it twice, and then threw it overboard, and
Eaid, "Don't come near me.I am a desperate
man;" he made a motion, ann 1 think out his throat;
1 went for irons, and when 1 came back lie was lying
down by the side of the woman he had killed; she
also said that " he killed hen" if 1 remember rightly
she said, " My brother here killed me;" Avery was
represented as her brother, and I never knew any¬
thing to the contrary; he shipped as a deck hand;
after he cnt his throat, and was lying beside her, ho
said he was not her brother; I am not certain
whether she said he was her brother or not.

Cross-examination waived.
Samuel L. Voist being sworn, deposed:.I have

heard the testimony of some of the witnesses in the
case; on the evening of the 13th February was in
my office, trying to light my candle; I am Purser of
the Yankee Blade; 1 heard a rushing, and saw Su¬
sannah Russell lying on the deck, with a wound in
her side; presently Avery came up; said he killed
her; laid down by her side, kissed her, and said "I
loved that girl."

Cross examination waved.
John A. Kdwards being sworn, deposed:.I have

nothing more to sny than has been already stated;
was sitting in the Purser's office; heard some scream¬
ing; he went out before me; when I went out I WW
them lying (Avery and Susannah Russell) on the
deck; heard nothing said.

Cross- examination waived.
Mr. Glassell stated that he had some witnesses to

introduce relative to some previous transactions, but
tbey were not present now; he would rest his ease
here for the present, by asking

Dr. Swales;.Q. What was the cause of her death?
A..A wound In the left breast caused by a knife.

FOR THK DEFENCE.
Edward Magagnas being sworn, deposed.On the

evening of the 13th February was sitting forward,
when I heard the mate rushing forward, saying,
' Get irons.that man has killed his sister;" 1 went
forward then; I saw Avery on board a few days
after the boat left; he was working as a deck hand;
Mr. Hewitt brought him to me to assist me in paint¬
ing; noticed for two or three days before the act
that he was very agitated and extremely nervous;
cn the evening or the day he committed the murder,
he told me, while on the couch, that he killed the
girl by giving her three or four stabs; he was em¬

ployed assisting me painting in the cabin; I dis¬
covered this agitation three or four davs before the
homicide; his conduct inducedme to believe that lie
was somewhat deranged; he was moody, abstracted,
and had a certain twitching of the month; there
was a nervousness about him that showed him to be
very much excited; I have not thought much about
the matter.

Q. Was hh conduct generally snch as that which
characterizes an insane person f [Objected to.]

Q. What was his manner.calm and cool, or oth¬
erwise?

A. It was not. I would say he was sane in doing
his work, but still, by the glaring of hiseye,! should
judge that he was insane on some other point.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gaskell.He was working
for me three or four days before the occurrence; ho
painted remarkably well for one who knew nothing
about the business.

Col. Baker argued that the opinion of the witness
as to the sanity or insanity of the accused should be
admitted, and qnoted Chief Justice Hornblower, in
the case of Spencer, in support of his argument.

After an ingenious argument on the part of coun¬
sel, the court ruled that the witness might state tho
deportment of the accused, and whether that deport¬
ment was that of an insane person.

A. I would state that it was on a scientific exami¬
nation that I came to the conclusion; and though I
have no diploma, I have stu died physiology very
deeply; and my reason for not stating it in a techni¬
cal manner is, that the jury might not understand
it; I have no doubt tnat he was, at the time of
the commission of the act, insane or a monoma¬
niac
^ To the Jury.1 did not sleep with him before the
occurrence, but did sleep near him after the occur¬
rence, at his own request.
By Mr. Glassell The difference between a mono*

nuinia and monomaniac is, that the former is taken
in the pluial tense, and the latter in the singular,
referring to one individual; he painted remarkably
well; he asked me one day, did I not give my men
some drink; upon all other subjects he was sane,
except on this point; lie had a reeling of adhesive*
ncss towards the girl that attached him to her, and
an angry jealousy resulted in the derangement of
his brain; he was attached to me because I treated
him end her kindly. ,

To tfio Court..I formed the opinion of his lnsani-
ty.jealous infinity.a few days before the occur-

fence; the jealous feeling caused his monomania; I
believe before God that the man was not s me on all
points two days before the o^urreacc.

To the Jory.He told me she was not hU sister,the night after the occurrence; I judged tha< ho was
jealous ol the conduct of Lin Hister.

By Mr. Glare sll.1 bough 1 was not informed that
tliey were anything else than brother auu si.-ier,
stil) my opinion sometimes varied on tbut pr.int.Cnptaiii H. Kand&ll.Am Captain ol Yankee
Blaue; know tho prisoner on board; hat) an
opportunity of seeing hiin; I did not notice him
particularly on the day of tho murder; he looked
tcmewbt'* tliehty, stirred up about something.
Andrew Van Oi'dei*, being hwoid, deposed.Ibud no acquaintance with Avery previews to the oc¬

currence; r saw him ou the evening of the occur¬
rence; hia countenance was wild and hi* whole «p-
(eiirarce Indicated insanity; the conversation we
ad wf.h rathe? doubtful; I entertained the opinionthct be wan laboring uncle.* a high degree of exoite-

ipeat; hie eyes appeared to be wild, /glassy and verybiiltiact; 1 wuh storekeeper on board.
Crnes examined by Mr. GIusfcII.1 heard hira naysomething; came So me two hours before the occur¬

rence and looked for a bottli of mm, from his ap¬
pearance I refused it and Buid I would fiive it him
to morrow; 1 was hitting in the mizzen ringing; she
cjiric to me and taid " he eut.me to death " 1 ask-
ed who ? and she st-ld "my brother;" 1 did not
know much about her; in fact, I did not like the
girl; she then staggered and fuJI, and Avery came
forward looking pciiectly crazy; when ho came for
the liijuor ? thought he wan laboring under much
ex< it< m<-kjt, iyid that was the reason of my refusal.
By t;ov. Footc.After ^tic <h:ouitctico ho lookec

dirtraeted, and said, ' Keep off, keep oft'.I'm despe¬rate;" I should certainly fay his conduct was that
of an insure man.
By Mr. Glar«ell.I consider any man laboring un¬

der l.iph excitement to be insane for the time.
By Gov. Foote.1 considered his miud uusoundat

the time.
By Mr. Glas^ell.What I mean by Insanity is high

exi iltnieut.
Cnpt. Rni d.ill.By Gov. Footc.I had ftn inter¬

view with him the morning after, and 1 asked him"How he enme to stab the girl ?" he said, "1 knewnothing about it.I'll stab nothing;" thought hirasincei e; formed an opinion at the time that he did
not know what tie was about.
By Mr. Ghissell.After I had talked with him the

morning alter, I formed the opinion I gave.I>r. Colt, examined by Gov. Foote.1 knew all the
blanches of the prisoner's family, with the excep¬tion of his father; a number of the members of the
family were insane; one committed suicide.another
died m the Insane Hospital in Massachusetts; his
grandfather was a man of enthusiasm; was a oolo-
nel in the Mexican revolution, and was wounded
mortally in battle; the grandmother of thin man was
named Huutingdeo; her brother, named Levi Hun-
tingden, was an intemperate man, and subject toapo-plexy; the second eousin of this young man's mother
was subject to lits of insanity at the birth of everychild; 1 had no acquaintance with this young mau,
but when I heard of the name, I went to see aim in
his cell, and when he told me the name of his
mother, 1 recollected that I knew all his family; I
offered mv testimony voluntarily this morning; the
tiow of blood, described to have come from the
wound in his throat, would have the effect of re¬
lieving his insanity; I knew of a woman who, in a
tit of insanity, had gone into a back room to com¬
mit suicide, and after a large flow of blood from a
wound inflicted by herself on her throat, she became
entirely relieved of the insanity, and very anxious
for life.
Q..From the testimony you heard this morning,

and your knowledge of family facts, what is youropinion as to the sanity or insanity of tho prisoner
at the time of the commission of thiB act ? (Ob¬
jected to.)
Judge said that he might be asked whether, as¬

suming the facts detailed to be true, then ou that
bypothetically, whether he considered him saue or
insane'(
A..1 should consider him morally insane.not

supposing him demented.
By Mr. Glatsell.He may have known right and

v roitg cn every other subject but this.
By Gov. Foote.It was a sort of morbid illusion

be was laboring under.
liy Mr. Ola-sell.The insanitv he was laboring

vnder was a high state of cxcitammt; 1 believe
that he thought he did tliie act thinking it wan an
act that a man ought to do; I presume that he knew
that hew-as doing an unlawful act, though he con¬

sidered it ait uct he ought to buve committed; I be¬
lieve he thought he was performing at the time a
moral light, though not a legal right; I believe bo,
because he took measures to put himself out of the
reach of the law; 1 believe if he had been put in
irons before the act, he would have gone on till he
became" completely crazy; I would not call it mono-
mania, nor general madness, but a sort of moral in¬
sanity; his aflections being fixed on the girl, and
having become jealous.ho was led on from step to
step to the commission of this double crime; I rely
upon my previous knowledge of the family, their
intensity, 4c., and the testimony I heard this morn¬
ing, for the opinion I have formed; the jealousy
was the immediate cause.
Mr. Goddard.I can corroborate the testimony of

Dr. Coit relative to the insanity of the family. I
can state another case that was not known to Dr.
Coit.a young lady of eighteen, who, while her
father was absent, went out and drowned herself
without any apparent cause. The insanity contin¬
ued in the family for three generations.
The defence here closed the case.

RKBl'TT AL.
Dr. Swales was called by the prosecution, and tes¬

tified that on the »th, two or three passengers were
sitting near the Purser's office; it was hot, and we
went down to buy some hats, and I said, " we can

get them painted;" we went down to the painter
with them.
Gov. Foote objected that this was pot rebutting

testimony.
The Court allowed the witness to proceed, provid¬

ed he confined himself to the relation of facts tend¬
ing to show that he was sane previous to the com¬
mission of the act.
Witness.We left the htrta and went to get a glass

of ale, and the first thing I saw was the glass fall-
ing out of the hands of a gentleman named Conck- t
lin, who had gone with me, and the prisoner having
hold of him by the hair of the head and In the act of
striking him; I pulled him away and said, " I'll al¬
low no fighting here:" he then said, " you must take
that back," and Concklin said, " if I said anything
about your sister I take it back;" from that time I
observed him; sometime afterwards he came up with
the hats painted, and said, " you should have al¬
lowed me to whip that fellow;" I observed the girl,
that she was somewhat light and airy; the evening
that the murder took place I took a glass of ale with
him, and advised him to let the matter drop; I think
that it was nothing more than excitement and jea¬
lousy on the part of Avery ; I think he must have
known right from wrong; assuming the testimony to
be true, 1 think his act was the result of jealousy; I
do not think there was any fixed derangement.
By Col. Baker.I know sufficient about insanity

for medical purposes; 1 read Mr. Briggs' works, (of
tlie Insane Asylum at Utica); I think this was
moral insanity or frenzy; 1 believe that a man
worked up by jealousy to frenzy is insane, and does
not know right from wrong.
Question by Mr. (Hansel.Explain what von mean

by moral insanity. [Objected to and rnled out.]
A. It has connection with the heart and the af¬

fections. From the peculiar temperament of the
accused, I think these causes would be sufficient to
produce insanity. Moral insanity acts on the brain,
and is something more than excitement.

Q. How does this moral insanity act on the
brain ?
A. It would make him for the time insane; it

was excessive jealousy combined with frenzy.Question by Col. Baker.I ask you for a definition
of insanity t

A. It is a deranged state of the faculties of the
mind, which prevents a man from knowing right
from wrong.
Henry Martin.I have heard the testimony; saw

Avery every day since we left New York to the com¬
mission of the deed; did not know him much; I wan
behind the bar when the doctor called for the ale;
saw him knocking Mr. Conklin .up against the Bide
of the chip; on the day of the commission of the act
he drank twice and wanted more, but I refused be¬
cause his eyes looked wild.
By agreement, the case was submitted without ar-

Bment, an<l after having bec.i charged by the Judge,
5 jury retired in charge of the Marshal.
At seven o'clock, I'. M.,the jury came into court,

and stated that it was impossible for them to agree,
and the counsel for the prosecution and defence con¬
senting, they were discharged. Eight were for ac¬

quittal and four tor conviction. The case was fixed
for a second trial on Wednesday the 31st instant.

Tli* Mitryivllle Fire.
Tlic Marysvllle JSxprits publishes tlie following

list of the losses sustained by the fire of tlie 25th of
May:. . r j

hast side of D street.8. Luis, >1,000; H. B'trtun ,

? 1,000,; C. Greene, 13,500 ; David Parks, $1,000;
(ieorge Minser, $4,500 ; -fas. Sweeny, $3,000 : Hud¬
son A Co., #3,400; Thos. Bi.->sett A Co., $7,000: Chas.
O Neil, $1,600; George Howe, $3,000; Nightingill A
Bio., $1,000; Dr. Czapkay, $M)0; E. I). Wheeler,
$300; Keyser A Bear-Ian, $1,000; C- N. Gray, $4,500,
and Post Office not estimated.
West sii'e of I) street.B. J. Murray, ?15,000 *, C.

lUdliU0,$V'OO; N. Delbonqo. ItyWO. Mi* McKin-

Cf) >1 SCO. I?. F. Cilmore, $1 ,roo:*John Park*,
fvX 0; I>r. Pienaon, $1,000; l>r. McI/obd, $250;
t'Ji»rV'h !'. Hew art, $7C0 ; W iu. Myers, $3,000 ; H.
I$1,5(0: (lOf-dm&n & Gold*>aum, $5,000 ; S.
Morrt/V4-000'' Jac"b Myers. $1,500; W. K.Call,
? 1 /><tO; .B. F. liaiin, f 1 ,COo; Theatie, $10,000; Mc-
tiratfr IajJXiO"; ('Las. Scboll, $s,000 ; Ctian. Comer,
$1,£00 , f/l&<>tt, tUiU ; I'Lmo. Lindley, *2,000; 11.
Oiay, Court Houne, imJ.OOO; Presbyterian
Church, J4.0C0: S. Pbillip*, $t>00; E. SlosKen, $1,20O:
K. M. Pn'» <'o,y2,500; Joel Burliirame, 13,000, and
H. Solicit.. $*>00.
Third st.w*- 'i'- BarJee, jl.OOO: Michael Burns,

I,000: Jamc.»<;u*l*ug, 1.0tX»; l)rH. 1'ixlcv A Tweed,
1,600; I>r. Te«d. 'JW1 >r. Uice, 3,«"0; Mark Br>m-
spim, 1,000; A>*.*'. Kawis, 1,500; W. P. Mdier.
1,000; Dr. Wiuinr, 1**00; S. Pixley. ;,jyoo.

1/rjjh stieet.T. Gi/K'^an, $ s<>0; l>r. Eice, 600.
Maiden lane. J-oba Keller, $'2,500; N. Caulk,

i,5li0- Dr..). 11. WmtitiA', 600; Dr. It. li. McDauiel,
$00. Total, *107 »W.

Ti e Erprtts aridc.W Ivle tli<>~ ruins on -fie burn¬
ed dimii t^ue still unokrag, ecvenal of our energetic
citizens are engage d liwplMilig their loet buildings.
Tfce sound of the saw and the- banmer Lb greeting
ti e faitt of the curiou.1 w tbey tukj a *troll tc riew
tie ruins. In a few sLo« t w eeks we *hail expevt to
sec tbe entire i timed district rebuilt, uid in a ituoh
more Mitx-iantiul manner than bcfoie. Such i.s CJali*
foi nia enterprise, ai<d onr- citiaens w'II not perjait
themselves to Le behind na^hlxin

AuhtioMu.t IVi vru.
[Vrrm the Panama ^ine», June 8 ,.

We have j file of the Mei'iourue Argus*? to the
2 »1: P». arch.
Peaie and plenty reigned throughout tb» colony. .

The peld mines weie improving. S| c .;<in^ of
t i«t, ilio Argva sajs that ' the alteration in the
a'< ot exchange on London,by *ho batik-.,tr.nu two

to U ire per ccLi piemium, had the eflbct of raising
tie | lice of gold, viz.:.by adding 9J. per oh u-e to
tbe |)ie\ ioiif market rate." G>ld Ik now 73s. Od.t.o
78s. 9d. per ounce, with every probability of it icon-
tinuing tii n». Thin in< reuse of price goes direct and
at once to the poeket of the dk'gpr, without the ne¬
cessity of any aunay office to coh/ince him that ho
is entitled to it.
Tbe quantity of gold had increased in varioas

pa its of the colony. In l'allaarat 30 much n.s 1,000
ounces in one week, (the week before our tile of pa¬pers,) also we see a like increase in Mount Alexan¬
der and Be ndigo.
Heavy rains had fallen, and cams in a very sea¬

sonable time, for they will have the effect of ena¬
bling the diggers to coinmenco washing the .accu¬
mulation of stuff piled up during tbe long continued
drought, fo frequent in Melbourne: and it is confi¬
dently expected to add greatly to the amount of
this jear. Speculators are sanguine.
The pioduce has shown a gradual increase since

the commencementof this year:.
Number of persons arrived 1,600
Number that huve loft 239

Addition this week, ('24th March.) 1,4'29, and for
the vear 13,397.
The escorts have brought from.

Chineei.
Mount Alexander and Dendigo 18,244
Uallaarat, includlig Geelong 19,800
Amount tlis week 38,104
Amount for thejear 445,207
Gold alupped iu 1854 511,279
Fr< m Samuel Baddington, to I-ondon 24,266

Total 436,645
or 22 tons G cwt. 1 qr. 3 lbs. 9 ozs., at 77s. Gd., mak¬
ing a sum total of 12,075,236. This shows a splen¬
did return iu the market.

Drafts against London 3 per cent discount. The
bank advances 60s. per ounce. Freight of gold de¬
livered at the bullion office, London, at 4),d. per
ounce. Insurance two and a half guineas per cent,
free of war risk.
A great excitement had occurred amongst the

Melbourne merchants, in consequence of the at¬
tempted departure of the Peninsular and Oriental
Company's steamer Chusan, leaving the citizens aud
eonmuieial bodies in gieat perplexity ai to how
they could despatch their correspondence, seeing
they were only left twelve hours.
The bark Irene, bound to Callao, had put into

CitelouK for impairs; her pumps were choked with
her F?na ballast.

I.Al!01t MAltlCET. .

The demand for nkillC'1 labor is still in exccss of
the supply, and musons, carpenters, bi icklaj ers, and
plasterers nudity obtain employment at the rates
quoted I elow. Agricultural and road laborers are
niKO sought after, and respectable female servant*
are much wanted. Paten of wages are an follows:
With rations. General farm servants, £70 to £80

per annum: bullock drivers for the roads, £3 to £3
ICS per week; bullock drivers on farms, £2 10s. to
£3 per week; cooks, (male), £2 to £5 per week;
waiters, 30s. to 40c. per week; shepherd*, £40 to
£60 per annum; hutkeepers, £35 per annum; gar¬
deners, £70 to £100 per annum ; hay-cutten>, 10s. per
ton ; wood splitters and fencers, 15a. per day ; fe¬
male thorough servants, £30 to £40 per annum ;
laundresses, do. do.; housemaids, £25 to £30 per an¬
num ; nursemaids, £20 to £25 per annum; cooks,
£40 to £50 per annum; married couples, £90 to
£100 per annum.
Without rations :.Compositors, 2s. 6(1. per thou¬

sand ; do., £7 7s. per week ; carpenters, 20s. to 25s.
jier day ; masons, 30s. to 35s. per day ; blacksmiths
and horseshoers, 20s. to 25s. per day ; laborers on
ihe roads, with tent, wood, water, and tools, 12s. to
to 15s. per day ; reapers, 25s. per acre.

In cases where rations are supplied, they consist
of 10 lbs. flonr, 10 lbs. meat, 2 lbs. sugar, 4 lb. tea,
weekly, each person.

FATES or CARRIAGE TO THE DICOINOS.
The recent boisterous weather has had the effect

of raising the rates of cartage to the various dig¬
gings, which may be quoted as below, for the
present. Fair weather will probably lower these
prices once again before they permanently rise for
the winter quarter. Bendigo,. 35s. per cwt. for mer¬
chandise ; 45s. do., luggage. Forest Creek, 30s. do.
do.; 30s. do. Tarrengower, 35s. do. do.; 45s. do. do.
Bolaarat, 30s. do. do.: 40s. do. do. Ovens, (no quo¬
tation,) for large quantities lower rates are asked,
and by bullock teams, about one third less b de¬
manded, where quick delivery is not an object.

(Inr Panama Corretponrtenoe.
Panama, June 4,1854.

Details of the Conspiracies on Hoard the Ships Fir-
ginia and Emily Taylor.Effects of a Norther.
Freights.The CojnafH) Mines and Panama Rail¬
road.Prtgress of the Peruvian War.Yellow
Fever cn the Coast.The American Consulate at
Callao.Payta and Guayaquil Travel.A Hint
to Steamboat Owners.
Since the last mail many things of interest have

occurred on the coast of South America, and as 1 am
pa»-senger lor the United States by this steamer, 1
think I will dot them down for yonr information, as

1 found them along the coast, giving you the in for*
mationas I receive it from the best authorities I can

get. To commence, then:.
On the 10th of last month the crew of the ship

Virginia, bound to th^ United States, via Bio
Janeiro, scuttled her off Chile, and then run her on

store at that place. Her owner, Mr. Sartori, (of
Valparaiso,) proceeded then at once by the steamer,
and sent all the crew up to Valparaiso in irons.
The captain, since he has been in jail, acknowledged
that he and the mate caused the holes to be bored
in her, aB they felt afraid to go round Cape Horn in
her. I am glad to say he is not an American, bat
an Englishman, who has been on this coast for many
years, and has, I fear, learned the bad habits of the
people, pn the day after the sailing of the mail,
the ship Emily Taylor, of New Bedford, returned
with nine holei bored in her bow. The mate of the
..hip has, in this instance, acknowledged that he
did it, and with her crew, who assisted him, is in
irons, to be sent to the United States for trial.
OA the 5th and «>th of this month, (May,) a dread¬

ful norther occurred in Valparaiso and other parts
of the coast. At Tapudo, the Corsair, of Boston,
was totally wrecked, with 3,000 qtls. copper on
board. In Valparaiso ships sunk at their anchors,
and eight vessels went on shore, all of which were
lost but one. Some fifteen or sixteen English and
other vessels were ba«lly damaged, in being stove,
dismasted, Ac., so that it will require some
thousands of dollars repairs on each of them.
There were but three American ships in
tho bay at the time, all of which rode out the gale
in safety. The line <hip Susan Fitzgerald, of Balti-
m< re, excitcd considerable remark at tho beautiful
appearance she''made. She rose and fell on the im¬
mense waves,as they rolled in,in beautiful style, and
was as easy and graceful in her native element as a

fashionable lady in the ball room. Many daring
acts of personal bravery were performed during tho
storm in rescuing life. Among those who deservo
honorable mention are the two Messrs. Cluman, of
New York, in the house of Alsop A Co., who ex¬

posed their lives many times in saving those of
others. I'oitUHtciy. <se h.ivc beard thus fur of tU

Iom of lint one life on the coa**. and tint i ruliv»,
id Valparaiso.
TVere fire nr. vessel? in port for freight, and lU

bark Maria, of Baltimore, ha* been chartered at XJi
for ( Hlrutta, with i"p|«T; the Lin, of B >ston, $26
for flour to AiMralia. £/> 10s. to £6 could bo got
for the United States or England, and will continue
wi tor tome time, il not for tin- whole year, an ship¬
pers, under the present appeaiances of war, preferAmuican bottoms to others-
Tin mines of Copiapo are yielding immensely in

silver and copper ores, and as the railroad opens
h1 ill more,in tneintciior, new mints are workei, sodtlie road cannot do the woik there in for it to do.
1 Lo liltyt*o uiileii fiiii.-Jm) Ihi stirpass the e specta¬tors oi iffi projector,and a dividend lias declared of
sixtem per rent for the last nix months, and from
present appesiances It will pay much mure the
c< iring year.

"1 be civil war IVm »? ill g<v« on. Nothing defi¬
nite on fit he i hi'.i?. At thi South Echenique has Ix«t
all powrr, and Castllla is if, the ascendant; but, yuirnuiS-.how Vi.g he wtll be. At Ark i all business i»
misixmUo. '1 he engineers c< the Arloa and Bwna
itniltoad are making the surveys, ready to go to
w ark as sooc as the country i» at peace. The laa
ter'aJs are od She i-pot 'or a vi^r >rotis prosecution of
the wttk, and with the m rviceathe talented cagi-
neei a the company have engaged frotu the l)nite<i
hti'tM it will pr »bobly be soon x>mpleted.

V> bilst war is (topping *'l business, the yclluwfever fft ravaging. in a fearful dejrec, the entire
Pemvian coast. wolija, tli* oiil; port of entry in
Bolivia, fcasjin-ttfjo optneJ, and t!ic Susan Fitz-
geiald, of Baltimore washourlyexpected, witha full
cargo of goods for ;V interior. Her owners will
make a splendid thing of it. Atlquiqueaud Isiey.a'l business is'6nsperi4ed.tlie' Peruvian ships or
war watcbi;'? the shore, and the people on shore
Watching tho ships.n< ther party dating to toaoJi
tlie other. Yiwmg Domlsgo Biias has gone to Ca«co
with some £0<l soldiers, hod l«»it the government
t< r< e and gone over to tl»a ii.surpent* at t'allao, aad
were surroundc -I by the boats of the ships of war all
night,and neitr'y all day, not allowing any one to
lard-fearing KNos might lend in disguise; bntthev
linally concluded le was not on b<<ard, and let all
hand* take a rao on shore. On our arrival, we
heard of the dreadftsl sbipwrack on the ltfth, at
Carina, of the Peruvian transport Mercedes, formerlythe (io"esnor Dav.o, of Boston, with the loss of 7W
soldiers .only eighty being sa>ed. She w»h iu tow
of one of the steamers when it occurred, and was a
piece of grohs carelessness tin the pait of the steam-
er. On account of the brave character of the cap¬tain of the unfortunate ship, who perished with her,
they have changed the name of the Amazonia steam
frigate, and she will hereafter bo called the Noel, in
respect for his worth. At Lima every thing re¬
mains quiet, although a demonstration in faroc «f
Ellas is expected every hour.
The new Consul at t'allao, Mr. Miles, is very muoh

esteemed, and is tho best man they have ever had
there in that capacity. The situation, which was
fotmcrly worth about $1,000, is now worth $20,000
per annum.
Seamen's wages are $45 per month, two months

advance, and 110 he ul money for shipping. This
takes off some of the profits on freights, wnich are
now $26 for the United States andKngland. The
St. Mary Bailed on tlie 25th for the south coast, all
well except her surgeon, who Is passenger with w
for tlie United States. Some fifty Americans came
with us to Uuanchacho, where they embarked on
their way to the Amazon, and some three han¬
dled men are left in Callao and Lima for the same
destination. We met the down steamer yesterday,
and obtained the Heuald to May 5th, giving as fal
accounts of the news from Europe. This was the
only paper on board of which wo received fall
files. Our English passengers were much pleasedto see the news from Europe; and it was singular
that on board an English steamer there wero no
other papers bnt the IIkralp.
We left at Paytu Dr. Oakford, our Consul at Tun-

bez, who as yet is unsuccessful in his claim again*
the Peruvian government. It is perfectly shameful
the manner in which Americans are treated on this
coast. Neither our ministers nor ships of war ha*«
authority to protect them, and the government at
home seem to us to care only for office and the
spoils, and leave the people to take care of them¬
selves.
At Guayquil we found all quiet, and the people,

as usu&L very lazy and all business at a stand still;
in fact, this pert , every time I see it. appears to be
osing its trade more and more. The rest of our
vojafte toPaiianm was without incident, and we now
are only waiting the arrival of the American steamer
to proceed. We liare over fifty passengers from the
sooth const for the United States and Europe, mr.ra
than any boat has ever brought up before; all go via
New York, although the English boat sails imae-
diutely, but they all prefer the route via the United
States, for shortness of time and saving of expense,One word in conclusion.the boats of this line are
now managed in a most shameful manner.the
agents do not eeem to care in the least for the com¬
fort of their passenger*, and they have Increased the
parage money from i 150 to $206 from Valparaiso,
ard lessened tne speed of the boats, to make mora
money. There is universal complaint.all the peo¬
ple of the coast, foreigners and natives, including all
the heavy English houses, are anxious for an Ameri¬
can line; the English houses all say they will take
stock in any American line that will be formed, and
1 nm astonished our shrewd Yankees or Vanderbilt
do not nut on a Itoat to try it; for this boat, upon
our arrival at Panama will have been absent six
weeks, and lier gross receipts for freight and pas¬
sengers wtw #67,000.^ay sixty-seven thousand dol¬
lars.and her whole expenses 115,000, leaving a
clear profit of $52,000 for a small screw steamer of
TOO t< ns and 120 horse power. The larger paddle
wheel boats ran at more expense, but even to them
the profit would have been 140,000. I know not at
what expense our boats run, but it seems to me we
con compete with and drive off the line the English
boats. Why cannot you do something for us, and
use your influence to get up an opposition, and at
the same time put a word in Uncle Sam's ears about
the rascally manner in which our postal arrange¬
ments are conducted for this route r

Trunion.
Ntw* from the Month Piwlfle.
[From the Panama Times, June 8.]

On Sunday night last, at aboat 11 o'clock, the
Pacific Steam Navigation Company's new screw
steamer Valdivia, Captain Crout, arrived in oar bay,
bringing the mails, 1300,000 in treasure, and one
hundred passengers.

CHILE.
Our accounts reach to the 13th May. Commercial,

agricultural and mineral resources were rapidly de¬
veloping themselves. Peace, order and amity are
likely to continue. The weather had been dreadful.
El Norte, the timoom of Valparaiso, had been rag¬
ing with fearful violence, destroying vessels and
properties, as also lives. In our news of last month
we noticed and made mention of the many catas¬
trophes which had occurred on account of the set¬
ting in of the rainy season. What with that and the
storm of the Mb ult., the loss and damage are com¬
puted at 1200,000.
The Mercurio gives the following list of vessels

lost in the late storm:.
VKSSEL8 SI NK.

Chilian.. Bark Fsperanza, loaded with flour; brig
Ana, with coal; hulk Guaymas, with guano.

VESSELS flTRANngl).
Chilian.. Ship Catharina, assorted cargo, far

Mexico; bark Fortune, Chile, lumber; brig Express,
a little iron and coal; brig Longomllla,Chile, lumber;
brig Bella Maria Theresa, ballast; brig Hurricane
ballast; schooner Maria Josefa, ballast; sloop Col
chogua, ballast.

WBMAHTED OR OTRKRJVI8* TKJTJKKD.
ChUinn..Ship Jesus Ramos; brig Bella Marga¬

rita, lost foremast and bowsprit; bark Presidentta.
British Ship New Orleans, stern and counter

cut down, and cntwater started; hark Charles Na¬
pier, cathead and bowsprit gear carried away, and
port bow much injured; ship Jhelm, bowsprit, cot-
water, rails, shear plank, and standing rigging car¬
ried away; bark Sultana, stem, counter and wheel
carried away, and bends and copper badly chafed:
bark Rhondaa, foremast, malum v«t, bowsprit, ana
.cutwater carried away; brig Romulufe, stern and.
quarters badly chafed.
Hamburg brig Johana Cieaar.
Two water launches, eighteen lighters, and a gresfc

number of boats broken npon the rocka,
AT FAIUHO.STRAHPKD.

American ship Corsair, 2,000 quintals of ooppe*
and a quantity of ores.

AT ZAFALLAB.
Chilian bark Primcro.
Freights and Charters.The business of tb«

fortnight has been insignificant. Good first clan.#
vessels for ore to the United States and England area
scarce and wanted. Within the past few day*
nearly two thousand tons of shipping hare arrived
in ballast from Melbourne.

British brig Maid of the Mill has been chartered
for Glasgow, with cargo of guano, at £4 5s.

Flour waB selling for $7 76 to $8. Delivered at
Talcnbuano, 17 60.
Political Movements.-- By this time we sur-

inipe that l>on Manuel Carvallo has taken t!m
budget of home and foreign affairs. We know 1> >n
Manuel personally, and nave no doubt that witlt
such an energetic and able Minister, Chile will
pr *rer.

(J-doi. itlttor of the M'<wrio. «tlU continues m


